Queftions in Gunnery to be ex amined, the Society was pleafed to appoint a C om mittee for that Purpofe.
The Queftions were,
Whether all the Fowder o f the Charge be fired, before the Bullet is fenfibly moved fro m 2. Whether the T)iftance to which the Bullet is thrown, may not become greater changing the Form o f the C h a m b e r, though the Charge ofT ow de and all other Circumfiances continue
A t the Meeting o f the Committee it was propofed to divide the Firft Queftion into T w o Parts.
W het her all the Towder o f the Charge be fired ? 2. Whether all the Tow der th a t is fired, be fired before the Bullet is fenfibly movedfrom its Flace ?
As 
II.
Lofs . * I.
14. Twelve Grains of the Powder gathered and put into feparate Boxes, after firing with Ball out of the fhort Piece, as before-mentioned, being fired in the exhaufted Receiver, funk the Mercurial Gage from Twenty-nine Inches One-tenth to Twenty*three Six-A a tenths.
[ For let it be confidered, that from the M oment any Part o f the Powder within the Barrel takes Fire, the Flame of the Powder already fired is always con tiguous to Tome Part o f th e Powder as yet unfired j and confequently fome Part of this laft muft be con tinually taking Fire, To long as any unfired Powder remains within the Barrel 5 that is, the firing o f the Powder cannot be over, till all the unfired Powder is driven out of the Gun : But before any Part, how fmall foever, of the unfired Powder is driven out o f the Gun, the Bullet which lies between the Charge and theMuzzle, muft neceffarily have been driven out o f the Gun. Therefore the firing of the Powder is not over, or all the Powder that is fired, is not fired, till after the Bullet is driven out of the Gun. And con- 
